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NEWS de TALK by PHILOS 

London has its first Muslim mayor - but who is he? 
1) It's the rags-to-riches story of a poor boy done well. Sadiq Khan is the son of a London 

bus driver and a seamstress. He grew up on a government funded housing estate in a 

poorer area of the city and attended a local state school.  

2) But what is behind the rise of the new mayor and what will he do as chief politician of 

one of the world's most powerful cities?  

Early Career 

3) Prior to becoming an MP, Khan was a Human Rights lawyer who acted in actions against the police, 

employment and discrimination law, judicial reviews as well as inquests and crime.  

4) During this time, Khan also represented the Tooting area as a Labour party Councilor for the London 

Borough of Wandsworth from 1994 to 2006.  

5) In the May 2005 general election he moved to the national stage after winning the vote to become the 

Member of Parliament for Tooting. In doing so, he became the first MP of Islamic faith to win election in 

London.  

Member of Parliament 

6) Serving under the Tony Blair cabinet, Sadiq Khan signed an open letter critical of his party's counter 

terrorism and foreign policy.  

7) In 2008, The Sunday Times claimed that a conversation between Khan and a man later convicted of 

terrorism was recorded by police.  

8) He also hit the headlines around this time for criticizing the Pope, following remarks from a Catholic 

bishop in relation to the Holocaust.  

9) Under Gordon Brown's premiership in 2008, Khan was promoted to Minister of State for Communities 

and then Minister of State for Transport.  

10) After regaining his Tooting seat in 2010, and with his party now in opposition, Khan then set about 

running the successful campaign to appoint Ed Miliband as the next leader of the Labour party.  

11) Last year, he won his Tooting seat for a third straight term and offered lukewarm support to Jeremy 

Corbyn, the new left wing leader of the U.K. opposition.  

Policies & views 

12) The 45-year-old is viewed as politically to the right of the current Labour leadership and has been 

described by one journalist as a center-left social democrat.  

13) On winning the Labour party nomination to run for London Mayor, he centered his campaign on the 

following policies:  

●Tackling London's housing shortage ●Putting a freeze on transport fares 

●A promise to work with business on skills and growth ●Making London a 'Living Wage City' 

●Returning London's air quality to safe levels               （最低生活ができるだけの生活賃金↑） 

Personal life 

Married a solicitor in 1994. The couple has two daughters. Khan claims to be a keen follower of sport, 

supporting Liverpool FC in soccer and Surrey County Cricket Club. He is also a governor of two local 

primary schools. 【Monday, 9 May 2016 | CNBC.com David Reid】 

rags-to-riches 赤貧から大金持ちになった、立身出世の seamstress 裁縫婦、お針子 housing estate（英）住宅団地 inquest
検死陪審 MP＝下院議員（Member of Parliament）bishop 司教 lukewarm 生ぬるい、不熱心な solicitor 事務弁護士 
☆☆☆☆Ice breaker for active discussion 
1. What do you think are the reasons why he was elected Mayor? 

2. Can you think of any other public figure who has a rags-to-riches story? 

3. Do you think the recent result of the referendum would have an impact on him? 

4. Have you ever been to London? What were your experiences? 

5. Make sentences using the following vocabularies: inquest, hit the headlines,  

discrimination, lukewarm, nomination and solicitor. 

サディック・カーン氏はロンド

ン生まれの 45 歳。15 歳で英労

働党入党。弁護士、区議会議員

を経て 2005 年に下院議員とな

る。ブラウン政権で 2009 年に交

通担当相を務める(イスラム教

徒で初入閣)弁護士の妻と娘 2

人。両親はパキスタン移民で、

カーン氏は 8 人兄弟の 5 番目。

低所得者向けの公営住宅で育

つ。地元のモスクに通い、戒律

に従って酒は飲まない。イスラ

ム教が認めない同性婚を支持。 


